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*800 U U not fubionnble there to -b* «gg», and are packed in. ou** of hlty 

’ 11 “'°01 dozen «Mb. They «• treated to some

^“^SeSiare room,
and st the outside it need not cost him psrlisily preWeeee uniwrney f"
„„ -, nnn ceived and pat on the insrket here.

The expenses st Vssssr College run Germany is at present the .(•'ft*, 
from *500 to $1,000 s year. The girl, sb.pper of egg. to this 00untry; S^ 
hate not foot-b.ll team, or rowing the German egg. are ,"Per‘” b0t^ “

Size and flavor to any other foreign ag, *
"srown Unireraity is rather expensive, received. The Dantah egga, wh.oh a. e 
A scholar oan spend $1,000 a year il he received m lea. quanl.Uu than tie 

wants to. but the actual expenses need 
not exceed $350.

Yale, Harvard, end Columbia 
most expensive ip this country, 
minirnuunexpensee are from $400 to
WbU. the maximum are P»‘ - propMe. |

Oieof the Cheapest college, to at- brought here from Italy dur™8 ,‘^e 
tend in this country is at Beloit, Wis. latter part of the year. fhe hshan 
Board 1. *1.50 a week, and it is almost eggs «enauc sm tor an Parlor Suita range In price from

irssvr"-' “ ■ r
Tb. ..pen... T .. rf~u~ ■* "'““““‘J ÏÏl’iU 

Caruellare not large in comparison believed by efeg-dealer. that the Ital
with other institution* of Teariiing. A fan's effort, will not be crown* with, 

student can spend *1,000 for hi.legiti
mate expenses, but *300 will cover 
them, provided be it econonaical. To 
illustrate.tbe difference between a man’s 
real and bis fancied needs, it is said 
that a student at Yale College can pay 
all his real expenses* with *400 a year 
and yet *3,000 oan be expended in so 

expenses. — New

A Oxa Sided Gau*.-An amusing

a visit. Atta int walking doww 
*f the busiest of our street* one morn, 
ing, hie eye was attracted by an organ, 
grinder who wu solemnly and lugub» 
rlously playing at the corner of a street. 
The top of the organ wu covered with 
a smooth green cloth, and it was this 
green oloth that at once appealed to 
the intellect of the Tranaaitantio 
Croesus

Cooking as an Aooompllatrasenl,

Thera Un tody, Sabine Usa. who 
writes a great deal for the Parisian 
papers, mostly on aubjeoU of art, ar- 
oblteoture and pbUoeophy, and who is 
thoroughly familiar with Viafcoo and 
all th* brotherhood, and yet no one U 
more enthusiastic on the subject of 
cooking being Utight to woman than 
she. The reasons are very logically 

P SCf Mi expressed, based on philoaopbioal pnn-
VEGETABLE SEEDS, ciplss, end demonstrated by manyf BUC I HBl-lw WhfcWW, pr^)tt-esU|lasion,_ She iDli,t. that

« -Si oeoking should be taught to all young
Small r ruiw, girls »• tlw mesmaef bappineea, health

Ms ai OiMMtal Trtet,“
the culinary art, U they can afford to 
pay efficient persona to attend to that 
department,- hot with an ordinary for-

Clematis» I tone, when In modest
and particularly when poor, a woman 

a specialty, imported direct from Prance, wbo doM not know how to oookwall U ^*w âDd bars Plants, inch as L r<riUble nuiaanec. She aay. that it

BLUE PBIMB0SB8, GOLDEN LEAVED I by chance you should mount the stairs 
PRIMROSES, BED HELIOTROPES, Qf , house occupied by working oleaaea, 

QLOXMIAB, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

GILBERTS LI*E,
It/TEH'S CLOTHES, cf all kinds. CLEANSED or HB-DYED snd M LACE CURTAINS,

ÏTl. ....... sfe WORM,

S- S. ‘t=»T~f=aER<, AGENT IBIEg/IDO-tü1 J.'QWIST,

rrprn . "iW‘
1Tb© importation of Eggs.

r The annual —FOB THE—

Garden and House.
F3LrOW*EŒ5i

tilliv

U1study at old
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?

. For him the green oloth aug* 
gas ted only one thought, and that a 
thought was gambling. He fancied - 
bimaelf in the presence of some peri
patetic roulette player, and be could 
not resist tb# temptation of taking a 
turn. So he stopped opposite the 
musical Italian and tossed a gold coin 

ily on the green surface of the 
hurdy-gurdy. The eetonished foreign, 
eratopped playing, grasped the coin, 
pocketed it, removed bis bat, grunted 
out some voluable Tuscan thanks, and 
resumed bis music. -Lost that time,’ 
the millionaire murmured to himself, 
and produced another coin. He tossed 
it again upon the board, from wbioh it 
was again no lees promptly and no lew 
gratefully removed by the delighted 
musician. The millionaire ebook his 
bead. ‘ Ah, lock'a against me,’ he re
marked, a* he sent a third gold eoin to 
gleam for a moment upon the green 
surface before it rapidly disappeared in 
the Italian's pocket. Another and 
another coin went the same way, with» 
out wearing out the patience of the 
American. But at last, when some six 
sovereigns bad transferred themselves 
from his keeping to tfcut of the organ- 
grinder, the American bent forward, 
and in a tone of the inteoseet curiosity 
whispered In the ear of the amazed 
Italian, - Say, stranger, what do yon 
oall this game anyhow T\— Whitehall 
Review.

MBS.
SOPHIA POTTER’S 

BÔXEÎ «TIC LINIMENT.
HT-Ui Wf^JHE Subscriber wishes to

that hie Spring Stock of Furniture 
complete, and he has now on hand.

is now
AND

Reasonable Goods !30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PIKE BEDROOM SUITS 1
20 ASH AND WALKÜf 

SUITS;

cheer
Srai»oriii.D Mists, Com. Co., Sept. 3rd, ’84.
Mas. Sovma Porrra.—Dear Madsm,—I 

want to tell yea the benefit I have received 
from using your Liniment. Twenty-five 
rears ago lira* attacked with lame back, and 
been laid up at times from 1 to 4 weeks until 
a year ago last Jans. I used year Liniment 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of it sines. Years with best wishes,

TRBMA1N McGLASHINQ. 
But Rivkb, Diobt Co., N. 8. Aug, 26th, 84.

MM. Sophia Potts*. — Dear Madam.— 
Twenty years ago I hurt my chest which has 
troubled me ever linos, at times laying me 
op entirely, Psin about the heart was 

Doctors said the skirts of the heart

German, are looked on with very little 
favor by dealer* on account of their
small aim, which makes it almost -jqfc 

Efforts

FRENCH ROSES,
ATare the

possible to dispose of them.
ow being made by a wealthy Italian 

grocer to create a market for Italian 
to have

circumstances,.AndThe MIDDLETON CORNER!

w1 ^hpx;Va«^.ruTr;
of

are n
V

12 BUCK WltiTOT SlHtS.
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS * SHOES, '

GROCERIES.

before one door your nostrils will inhale 
the delightful odor of well-prepared 
dishes, and perhaps near by you will 
perceive the presence of poor stews 
oooked in badly-cleansed pota, and 

, (should you enter thaw dwellings the 
I picture presented oan be divined be- 

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicant», forehand. In the home of captivating 
and saut to all oaatomers of last year. tbe inmates talk end tough

gaily,- the father is radiant with hap 
pines* -, tbe children have rosy cheeks 

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. I and bright eyes, they understand all 
that is said and interest tbemaelvea 
with everything. In the borne of the 
others you see little, eiekly, pale area-

ooNSiGNMENT-tErEBlrH:
______  woman thin and emaciated, tioroe down

A fYO AAA by sorrow and trouble ; her husband ia
Lbseot, be has not yet come home mid

O • __ _ QUI MPI CQ when be does he will go off again aaoDfUCB OnmUULu. aeon M beba* awanowed Hhe |taateles.
I soup, tbe nauseous ragout and tbe mie-

y

S48 TO SSOO ■WIOTeiB 
and lining ef the stomach were torn. Over 
a year ago I tried your Bone Rheumatic Lini
ment a few times and have felt no psin or 
trouble since. I would recommend it as a 
good Liniment. DAVID RICE.

ŒR/TBÆSOZISr

Maroon Lobleia, etc
A choice article ofBedroom Suits from'

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

S2S TO SSOO.Very great success.
According to the mercantile reporta, 

the receipt» of domestic egga in New 
York from January 1, to May 1, 1885, 
was 222,271 barrel», or about 2,000,000 
eggs per day. These came principally 
from New York and near by State*. 
The harvest receipt» of the year take 
place during the months. After May 
the receipts are said to gradually fall 
off until the following January. From 
October to January large ahipmenta of 
Western eggs are received, 
the Michigan egga are considered beat, 
for the reason that they are not trana. 
ported far enough to be injured to any 
great extent by the shaking received 
on the journey.

ELRATHsTS

Real Estate
REGISTRY,

We want nil kinds of Produce in exchange 
for Goods, for which wo will give the highest 
market price. .

Poultry of aU Kind» Wanted.

I
k FULL STOCK OF James H. Andrews,

Housêtiotd

F u r n itu re ÔPELEKA CODGÏÏMllTDRE !
k lum i» n48tfFob. 27, ’84

Mid Gbahdpapa'» Pxboipw amd PxAoncn. 
_• Ob, indeed,’ said great grandpapa,
‘ you can liek your sisters at lawn ten
nis, oan yon 7 Well done, my boy 7 
But beware of aelf-oenceit, and never 
brag. Why, I oould liek everybody at 
lawn tennis when I was your age. Or 
could bave done if there’d been any 
lawn tennis to play. I was tbe beat 
cricketer, the beat fencer, tbe beet 
boxer, runner, jumper, swimmer, and 
diver I ever came across, either at 
school or college or after. And at

arable duality of whet else composes olsssios and mathematics I *"
erable quality o. wn*s r- clean out in the field ! As for riding,
‘be meal. He will go, ueeleee to aa* n0 onee,er touched me. Or danomg 
where : to the wine shop, where he ia e]ther L,t „lone that I was the hand 
almost right to gOj the poor man ; gomest men in the country, end the 
the digestion of aueh food which best dressed for that matter. Besides 
be eaU with no jileaaur*. is not

tiwy ; flHH .̂
foré demands of absinthe and other 

miicrn —\-TX7"C< lapirlU their aperitive and digestive
T W QJê OLJ w O, | effeet whioh his wife does not know bow

After e time hia

ONcalled legitimate 
Yorlc Graphie. County of Annapolis !

da.Of Adi XITARRANTED TO CURB Coughs, Colds, 
W Croup,and Iuflautmation of the Luugs, 

or money returned. Prie# 26 cent, a bottle.
OPELEKA UNIMENT,

a positive cure for Rheamstism. Pleurisy, 
Swollen JoinU and Headache. 0PBLBKÀ 
INSTANT RELIEF cures every time Cholera,HMWCQBgg&Ss
isle retail, by all dealers.

April 14. Impd. ____________

A Tmlliso Thupzrahob Lzotcbi.— 
Two colored barbera, eneij »ld 
and the other a young one. Tbe young 

took off hit apron and Started for

A list of Farms for sale oan be seen on appll- 
eation at the office, Bridgetown. I have at 
present several applications to LEASE 
FARMS. Parties wishing to rent will pleas* 
communicate with the subscriber.

Of these

A FINE LOT OF
one 
tbe door.

• Yo's gwln to git a drink, Jimf f ask
ed the elder. •

• Dat’a what I’a gwan to do.’
‘jîo and get you’drink. I used ter 

do de same ting- When I wu* young. 
When l wuz fust married dab wu* a 
gin mill next 10 de shop wha’ 1 wuoked 
an’ 1 spent in it fifty an’ aebenty eente 
a day outen de dollah an* half I eahn- 

Wall, one mawin' I went into de 
butchab shop, an’ who ahood come in 
bur de Wn • * tia t kep’ do likker shop.

1 Gib me ten er-tirelbe pounds po 
ter'house steak,’ be said.

He got it ao’ went out. 
up, to de butohah and looked 
what money 1 bad let’.

‘What do yoii wan 7’ said da butch-

gilt
EXCHANGE.

During tbe latter 
part of November and the whole of De
cember the largeet shipments of foreign 
eggs are received.

The reports of the mercantile Ex
change do not however, include the 
entire receipts of eggs in New York. 
There are millions of eggs received 
and consumed loNew York and-Brook
lyn annually which are not returned in 
the mercantile reports. These are

A party having a large FARM desires to 
exchange for a smaller one. 

por i I have lately added several eligible places, 
to be disposed of at reasonable terms if sold 
at once. Notably one at Middleton.

.$1.75Clear Batts,.
No. 1*8,.........
No. 2’s.........

1.50
. 1.25

which were obtained at a bargain and* 
will be sold at low prices.

The Subscriber has also for saleJOHN ERVIN.
Solicitor.SYS, EAR ARB THROAT !

Dr, J, R. McLean,
Two Horses, beingjthe wittiest sad the moat popular.

Aye I and such a song as I oould eing- 
too I And yet; a more modest and un, 
assuming demeanor than mice it’s 
never been my good fortune to set 
.yea on, man or boy, these four seore A 
years and ten. For I’m all tbdte, my 
boy, and more, though you’d never be- 

Beware of self-

NOTICE he needs must work, he there-The Subscriber would also state that be 
eus added a quantity of Sound and Kind, anded.

ISTew
MACHINERY! Corner Hollis & Balter streets

HALIFAX.
brought in drum the country districu 
by farmers and local egg dealers who 
ship regularly, either by rail or wagoh, 
to their own oustomers in the retail 
trade. There are hundred» of retail 
grocers in both New York and Brook
lyn who buy almost their entire supply 
of egga in.this way. Tbe prices whioh 
they pay the countrymen are higher 
than those paid tbe commission mer. 
chants, but the egg* are always fresh 

It is estimated that

In Calf. to render uaelea*. 
stomach will give way and internal dis
order» will be produced. He loses bis 
gayety, health, force and courage ; be 

old before hia time, and die» at a

lieve it, to look at me. 
conceit, my boy, and never, 
brag!’N. H. Phinney.1 sneaked 

to see
to hie Factory, and Unprepared to^ mske^sud 

in the Dominion.

Sept. 16th,*288 -tf
T AM now ready to receive in Spring Orders, 
A having this day opened a large assort
irent of
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS IN ALL FASHIONABLE 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Notice of Ciaige of MmUp. Lawrence town, March. 25th, 1884. grows A ..........
moment in life w hen others enjoy tbe ful
ness of their intellectual and phyaieai 
activity. And this question, always 
serious becomes more and more ao in 

CAPT. LONCMIRE. I proportion aa the price of meat and 
n„k.t other food increases, aa a knowledge in 

THlh^r':mmuVS ^;ti tb. choie, i. necessary fo, the pur

, ___  . et. T 1 _ I well aa health. Let them strongly at-
Bndgetown S bl. uonn, Uek the false maxima which keep wo

durin, the s.M0n of 1885. Freight carried man away from those healthy occupa
nt reasonable figarss and carefully handled. I tiona or horns whioh are at tbe aame-

time useful to other» and moral and

Bridgetown, May20tn, '85. I3i._______ [occupation» are not incompatible with
the highest qualities of tbe heart and

Labour Statistics. -A building waa 
in prooeae of erection opposite a pub* 
lie building in Washington dry. One 
of tbe olerke, who had been looking out 
of the window for some time, said to 
another clerk who waa reading a news, 
paper :

* I have been watching that workman 
orer there, for the last half hour, and 
he has not done a liek of work all that 
time. I wonder what he gets paid 
for7'

Just about the same time the 
workman remarked to a fellow work

m*Jost look at that Gorernment clerk 
there. He hasn’t done anything 

for the

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND. lik.Schr. Mca.ab. The Law Firm of

» Gib me'ten eentrwnf of libber,’-Wus 
my remerk. v-

•It wu* all I oould pay fur. Now 
yoof»anlgit-:#é drink.. You’ll eat 
libber, but dp man wh»t sella you de 
stuff will hah Ais - po Mrbouae aleak.
De man bebin’ de bar eata po’1er bouse
__do man in front enta libber. I ain’t f,om tbe oouotrymen.
touched de atnfffo thirty yeahs, and 1 The egg trade ia conducted on a very 
am ■epfi»’-' po? leihfroae myself. -Kor- ltolu margin of profit. With the 
borb Reporter. ' country dealer tbe margin of profit is

V, —- . somewhat larger, though lass now than
Tbb Danobm or Baby-jealousies.— former years, A Loog Island egg 

TH® oa»« of t^nfour-.y.e»r.eld girl who j.m|er ,n conversation with tbe writer 
nearly'SiAwead'ed in kiAnrg her b*hy. ,sjd that tbe largest profit be had ever 
brother at Port Jefferson, L. I., brings aJada on onl ioad 0t eggs was *70. 
vmdlpto tbe memory of elderly read- fl# broaght lhe eggs to Brooklyn in a 
ers thé «t|yr of tbe Englishwoman of ODe_ horse wagon and sold them to tbe 
ra»k, eminent for toarniag and piety, ^tlil grocers. Tbe oountrymen’s sc- 
who*was never known to smile from luaj profit» are, however, frequently 
the ^mmyt she appreciated tbe^,cony ,ery ,m<U| ,pd be .ometimea loaea 
euptitin» W a fit df flnhfleh jealbuly. money on hia load of eggs, besides 
The countess waa but five years of age being outot bi, i.bor and time. 
wh#n a hah#; sister waa born, and aar- occurg .hen a sud Jen and heavy de
vant» find visitor» began the senaetess, oliqd àifce, pUee j„ tb* market, for, 

el badiqage of, ( noae out of joint,’ wbile the countrymen ' get* better 
which, unfortunately, baa not yet gone prjcel yor bj, eggB than the eommiaaion 
out of fashion. The poor ebild, driven œeroblnU d0j be ia< nevertheleae, 
desperate one day by the jeer* of a ,ffecled by lbe m,"rket quite aa much 
maid.ftad to her mother's cbmnber,and Ia tbey sre He rarely get» more than 
was met ai the dbor by a worse, who or aig oenjs par dosen abore tbe 
ordered her away. Returning in a market price, and if the market aud 
passion 6f16ara to the nursery, she was deniy declines when be baa a a took on 
greeted by fresh,Uuntf, and ‘ I told blDd be js very likely to lose money, 
you, ÿour mamma did'not Jove you Eggs, unlike other articlesr of provis- 
now V The maid was pressidgiout some j0na. have never yet been manipulated 
garments for the new»cogier..pt, s table M any ext.nt by apeoulatore. Tbia 
whileÀataHtedj.mHbeSbftinste*little <eer,,;siIOost Ipocedible whae it ia tak

en into consid*ration that they afford 
a moat excellent, field for the opera
tions of tbe professional oornerer. A 
genuine corner in eggs, backed with 
abundance of capital, oould not fail to 
make fortunes for those engaged in 
it.—New England Grocer.

T. D. & B. RUGGLES, JOHN H. FISHER,
BLUE STORE.J. B. REED. Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S.» 

will henceforth be known under the name and 
style ofand reliable, 

nearly one fourth of all the eggs con
sumed in Brooklyn are bought direct

■e aa

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.BROWNS
MILLS,

in
consisting of T. D Haggles, Q- C», Bdwin Rug-

T .TfsÆZE.Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table.
Lawrencetown. over

except look out of the window 
last half-hour. No wonder the ooun-. 
try ia going to the doga.1— Texas Sift* 
ings.

5THE NEW
0Sawing,; FLOTTE?, IRAYMOND mind.Grinding,

H• Â. | Just reeaivsd, two oarioads of FLOUR of the 
g I following brands,

SIMON PURB, __
^ 1 DIAMOND

a Ha Wouldn’t Sraita Back.—‘ Now, 
then, Johnny,’ said a Sunday school 
teacher, who waa trying to explain the 
impertance of returning good for evil, 
now, Johnny,if a boy should strike you, 

would youatrike him back?'
4 No, mum,' replied Johnny, prompt

ly"‘Th»t is right, Johnny ; those are 

brave word», fitly spoken, and show 
that you possess tbe true C'brlatiro 
spirit. Now, Johnny, what woold 
yon do if a bad boy should strike

y”rd kick hie shins like the dlekenaf’ 

said Johbny.aa he examined the copper 
tip on tbe toe of hi» boot.— Neuman 
Independent.

Fretting.Threshing.
14 This morning I got up as cross 

. i beer. I foil a* rough and tingly aa a .
LORNn. | ebestnut bur- j was all out of aorta, ’ 

and it seemed to me it would be a

aa a
THE FAVORITE I s-SEWIHE-MICHIHE-ILumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

together with a quantity of

E:lined Flour & Com
1 soldat Moat likely I would have done aoaod

ST. JOHN PRICES.
D. 8. 8T CLAIB. 

n73m.

A. M.A. M.
5 30

P.M.
1 300 Annapolis—leave.....

6 Round Hill...............
14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ...................
22 Lawrencetown..........
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot....... ...............
35 Kingston....................
42 Ayleeford..................
17 Berwick........a.............
69 Kentville—arrive ....

!><►—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville------------ ...
69 Grand Pre ...........
77 Hantsport....... .........
84 Windsor...........«........

1 49 5 55
This 6 262 10

TTAVING a fint-elass Grayfs foil power 
XjL Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

6 452 23
FOB FAMILY USE. B 7 002 32

set thé whole household by the ears lor 
tbe rest of the day, but that I have had 
such moods before and learned by ex
perience the beat way to manage them. 
• Now,* thought I. ‘ my beat plan ia 
not to influence tbe whole family, but 
to remain neutral, and let them influ 
enoe me.’ Accordingly, I tned to con
trol myself a little, and await event».

Well, the two elder children got up

7 252 47
HMH ARM-HIGH FINISH^

. Sa*iy . gifdqt. Surafef*.

7 432 67cru
7 573 05 Bridgetown, May 22nd, *86.8 323 20
8 553 33
9 454 00

4 15 10 40 
4 28 11 00 
4 34 11 10
4 43 11 22
5 05 11 55

12 25 
5 28 p. M.

mT3ST STOCK, n All the “Raymond ” Shuttle Machin— l] are âfied with tbe Patent
4Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.

Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac.,

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Gash.

| Automatic Bobbin Winder —An old gentleman, with several aus
picious red spot* on bis face, entered a 
trainway oar the other day, and quiet
ly took the only, seat whioh waa vacant. 
An inquisitive chap aaked him if he 
bad the small pox, and he said • Yea. 
There was a general scamper among 
the passengers, all of whom wanted to 
get out at once, and in about a minute 
and a half tbe old gentleman had the 
ear to himself. Tbe conductor, cau
tiously peeping in. demanded bow long 
it was since the afflicted individual bad 
recovered. • Well, air,' replied the 
victim of disease. • I can’t aay exactly ; 
bot as near as I can recollect, it was 
about thirty-five year» ago.’

001

i CHAS. RAYMOND, SrcpdxeT'wh.rJ^r'^hibiteA Hole. I m4ny and aa happy aa erioketa; papa

- | waa in a prétty g~d humor ; and th.
S ■ COOK’S FRIEND Um.dc =f ». baby sat in her high ehair and display
ed e ] pure materiel., money cnbuy. Itposme. more I ^ b„p little air» and graOSS,Snd her 
» " 1 newt funny little caper., and .. mu.t

W.D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL, all look and admira ; and ao, by tbe 
it ami be comitued. | lime br„fcfaat was over, I waa laugh» 

ing and smiling as cheerfully aa the 
I Encyclopedia Britannica. I rMt, and 1 passed a pretty comfortable

5 Subscriptions will be taken at day after alL
« thin office. Payments are made And aa I was thinking of this at even
< very easy and extend over ® i thought how easily s little fret» 
? Hunt °a p^son v^' m^ ting might have upaet tbe whole family 

derate means to secure this in- and spoiled the day.
_____ I valuable work. ________________ | Now, fretting is useless end

iltiRIM AGRICULTURIST, |
More or less we are all given to it. We 
fret over almost anything ; in summer 

43rd Year, $1.50 a Year I because it is too hot, and in winter be
Send three 2e. stamps for Sample Copy I ^ute it is too OOld ; we fret whe* it
S" ™ t»ÏÏ i whe.=-•

ORKNCE JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDO, Rres are siok, or when anybody else is sick.
In abort, if anything or everything 
doesn’t go just right to suit our parti- 

tToh.Il Ervin, I eular whima and faneiea we bare one

Barrister âM Attorney at Lai. 8T.»™md fretting u much more

OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING, ^
503mpd BRIDGETOWN ^jr ijgteri, if it isn’t altogether

~~ pleasant. Perhaps it is because the
Cha.2 McCormick. little worries, cares and vexations ofWU«U>. «AVWWAAAAàw , lnr del,y ,ife hirr,„ our seoHtiva

M«iAiitoiM8iC«nTiw.;rrr:ùt,t:rr"r.
-pvKBDS, Mortgage,, Bills of Sale, an* »U Great wants develop great reaonroea, 
U Legal Doeument» PT»™Pt'J but little wants and worries are hardly
r«tl, drawn. I provided for, and tike the nail which

4M— strikes the sow, they make not much 
of a mark, but they turn the edges 

*) I terribly. I think if we looked upon all 

| the little worries of one day as a great 
united worry; self-control to meet it 
would bodereloped. But aa they gen 
orally oome, only one or two little

( 10N8IGNMENT8 of apple, to their ears | thing* at a time, they seem au »»r»
receive the best Attention, and proeesdsj tie that we give way, and the breach 

are remitted immediately after sale.
June, 2nd, 1885.

3 106 45Windsor Junot.....
Halifax—arrive ...
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3 567 25130MANUFACTUMffi

ONTARIO.fl GUELPH,

HZ. «T. ZB-A-ZKTZECS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

1,-sJ. Â. BROWN & CO. ï
girl, ogtehing up a flat iron, burled it 
upon tbe it ad of the baby as it lay io 
the cradle. Tbe ahoek was fatal"to the 
invalid mother. She and the infant

Lawrencetown, August 1884.
I

* Buy it, trya

BRIDGETOWN a.
A.M.were buried together.

It cannot be too strongly impressed 
upon tbe minds of little children that 
the advent Of the hit est-boro i. a com
mon blessing to tbe household, 
mother who bemoans herself, in tbe 
hearfhg of-tbe eider brother and sister, manure, no manure no crops, is aa true 
over tbe increase of her carea, or the

0 Halifax—leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave 
46 Windsor...........-.........

it mÀ iSi I a â U 8 25
10 50
11 20
11 56
12 10 
12 22 
12 45

announe- I 53 Hantsport.......
61 Grand Pre.......

io I 64 Wolfville........

rriHB subscriber takes pleasnre in 
1 ing to the publie that he has opeu- 

TAILORINO ESTABLISHMENT,
.rod to exe- I 86 

A perfect I ;j

The Po*TBY OB Nothiiw. -1■ See hero,’ said 
a oitlsen of St. Looia to tbe proprietor 
of a book store, » you'll have to take that 
book back. I asked you to give me a 
volume of poetry to put on the parlor 
table, but every word in tbia book ia 
straight pro»».'

- Why, man alive, that iras written by 
Shakespeare I’

• I don’t care who writ it it’s prose j I've 
looked it all through. For instance, here's
* *Pm>™eilver-eweet sound lover’s tongues 

by night, „ , „
Like softeet music to attendin’ ear* !
■Do you call that poetry, rhymin’ ear* 

with night? Toucan take it back. I 
don’t want it.’—New York.

Maxims or tbb Mbadow.—Tbe old ed !•.
Bridgetown, where he is prepai 
oute all orders in first class style, 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 

building known u Tupper’y tore^

(LIMITED.) Port Williams...........
Kentville—arrive....

saying, no grass no cattle, no cattle no
p. m.
1 15 uaneoee

to day aa when first spoken. Grass 
takes care of him who sows it. Tbe

Do—leave..........
83 Berwick........ —......

Aylesford........... .....
95 Kingsten ..................

Wilmot.......
102 Middleton ....

2 07father who remarks that this indul
gence of that luxury cannot be afforded meadow is the master mine of wealth 
now that there is another mouth to strong meadows till big barns. Fat 
feed, is sowing^thiblles and tares in fer- pastures make fat pockets. The acre 
tile soil. The tenth child has as good that will carry a steer oa.'ries wealth, 
a righHo’tie born as the first, and it he Flush pastures make fat stock. Heavy 
less welcome by reason of stringent meadows make happy farmers. Up to 
means, the last persons to suepect .,thi| my eyes in soft grass laughs the fat ox. 
should be bis predecessors in the nur- Sweet pastures make sound butter.

oro reprehtosible is the Soft hay makes strong wool. These 
oled figment that bis are some of the maxims of the meadow. 

-J—— JWPÉÉ of their The grass teed to sow depends upon
share of paternal affections. Such talk 
is worse than foolish. It is as wicked

9 rriHE above Foundry Co., having just open- 
Jl ©d its new nremises, on the site formerly 

occupied by Craig*» Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

2 30tfBridgetown. Dot. 16, *83. 88 3 00
3 2898 100 Column» and 100 Engraving» 

In each Issue.
3 43

4 06108 Lawrencetown «.......
Ill Paradise.................. .
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill
130 Annapolis — arrive..!

4 21
4 45

STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,

MILL and Other Castings.

6 18
5 45

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis 
John at 7 a. m., every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, for Dighy and Annapolis. Re
turning, leaves Annapolis every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, p. m.

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
“ every Monday and Thursday at 8.00 
“ and all Rail Line Trains daily at 8.10 a. m. 
“ and 8.30 p. m. for Portland and Boston.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday, p. m., for Boston.

The Steamer New Brunswick leaves An
napolis every Tuesday p. m., for Boston dir
ect, and St. John every Saturday night 
the arrival of Empress for Boston direet.

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, let, June. 1885.

751 Broadway, New York.THE SUBSCRIBERaer for St. I______
timeii<dii)l

at reasonablyHas on hand, and for 
LOW PRI —A newly Imported one, who bad 

heard of the Yankee propensity for brag
ging, thought he would beat their native* 
at their one game. Seeing some large 
watermelon, on a woman’s stand, be ex
claimed, ‘ Wbat I don’t you raiae larger 
apples I ban these in America?’ Tbe wo
man replied. ■ Apples I anybody might 
know you are a foreigner ; them’s goose 
berries.’

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.tbe soil, and here every man must be 

bis own judge. Good pastures are so 
aa it ia falsa.—Marion Hartand. much cheaper than grain to raise slock.

■ It is important tb improve and preserve

,j£3£VS tranta
their aromatifi qualities by steeping will enriob tbe farmer, and state and 
the petals in aaeuoer of water, and set- lira nation. Therefore, Be sure ‘to have 
ting jVin the sun. Tbe water should good pastures, 
be adft. br ram water, and i sufficient 
quantity allowed for evaporation. in 
a fety day» a lflin will covey the water.
Tbia is the eiaeotiaLjoi: of tbe flower ; 
every particle ia impregnated with tbe 
odor, it ronat.be taken up carefully 
and put in tiny vial», which should re
main open till all the remaining water 
ia evaporated. rk '■ ffe<r drops Of this 
will perlume glove»boxea, apparel, etc., 
and wiU last along time.

First Class Harnesses, a. m.
W. A. CRAIG, IN

SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS.MANAGER.
Bridgetown, March 10th, ’85 7

Team Harnesses,
always on hand.

Team à Harness Collars.
The Zino Collar Pad.. A GOOD Stock of

Saddles, Trunks & Valises.
Also, a CHEAP lot of

NOTICE!a
after

—A child who had j net mastered her > 
catechism confessed herself disappoint
ed. because, she said, though I obey the 
ttfth commandment, and honor my papa 
and mamma, yet my days are not a bit 
longer in the land, because I am atill 
put to bed at 7 o'clock.'

—A bright youth got an autograph 
album filled with signatures ; but, as 
they lacked neatness and uniformity, 
be bought a new book and copied 
all the names into it. Now heiahap-

. . Note*. , J .

Red cfbver is not suitable for bees, 
but the white variety ia excellent lor 
them.

Before one buys a strange horee 
good one, be should, if possible, use 
him awhile under various cirouina 
stance. There are about as many 

—Josh Billings says:-1 Most men tricks in horse selling as there are flies

the fleeting pleasure of*riding down ** *8 ver7 important to plow barley 
again. .But it Appear» tom* ttiat boy stubble where wheat is to be sown as 
is a sage by the side of the young man q„iokly aa possible after the barley crop
who works hard all the week and rTnl... ,hi. a__.drinks up hie wage* Saturday night. " off Unle" .'h“ " done “>• »d?»nt- 

________ ______ __ age m sowing wheat after barley ia
—A maii possessed of four ears is a little over sowing it after an oat orop

,p“ f°r •hr,d ,n
The peculiarity about him that attracts at- p and cactuses in sandy quarters, 
tention makes bim the best developed per- Protect the pots from tbe direct «un
ion in the world so far as bearing is con- shine, else the yeeng roots bext them 
9««yd,- Th* f.roat.”r,l ,b!ch-*? V'T?. Will get hurt. All evergree;, plants want 
and writ termed. Tbe extnrpafr are part, water, and at this time of year lota of 
ly covered by lhp#e in front, yet they ap
pear like ordinary ears. Tests have been 
made which demonstrate that Mr. Grime* 
esta hear eqoaHy well with either pair of 
oars.—OhfeMs.

Notice is hereby given, that

Edward P. Gilliatt, Office attended to. 
respondenoe strictly eonfldental.WHIPS.of Granville, in the County of Annapolis, 

Feoman, .by Deed of Assignment, bearing 
date the 13th day of February. A. D., 1886, 
conveyed to me in trust his real and personal 
estate to the undersigned for the benefit of 
those creditors who shall execute said deed of 
Assignment within sixty days from the date 
thereof

The said Deed of Assignment lies at my 
office, where it can b* seen for inspection and
signature. j g. H. PARKER,

Assiéras.
Bridgetown, March 17th, 1S86, 49tf____

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. $ & (Q
M!'£7o"i!.Smi FRUIT BROKERS,
WELL, CELEBRATED ES-1 ^

LONDON.

as a
Repairing done with neatness and des-

CT. W. ROSS. MmtSLGvffw
Bridgetown, April 28th, 1885.

SAY on the radical and permanent cure
^e)

cents, or two postage stamps.
The celebrated author, in

B=r5rs5>M| f. o. harms, I“r.
m.7nt tf ” hiob eVsry sufferer, no matter Oommis8ion Merchant and Real I ! know that many a mother has brought 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself H.tate Axent up and developed a daughter ju.t like
cheaply, privately and radically. j herself, who, in turn, would wreck and

sgr-This lecture should be m the hands ot g-,,;.! rate, for sales of Baal Estate “V ruin the oomfort of another family dir* 
every youth and every man in ths land. FH.„stoek. ole. And knowing all this, 1 know

Address I Bridgetown, Marsh 2Nth, 1884. nM | in m*L our feces I k© a
i v v i flint against this ue*lee», eioful, paaoe-

THE CUHREHT SSSfiiS
Snd Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grand 1 Over 600 brilliant contributors 
$4.60, yearly ; 0 months, $3. Buy it a$. your
““the'CURRENT1 oTi

YEAR. ORLY $A40-_____________________

py-
boy lit»

A girl will sing and a girl will dance, 
And a girl will work crochet ;

And ahe can’t throw a atone and hit a 
church.

Because she ain’t built that way.

«
onoe made in the wall soon grow» 
larger.iythis admirable

Hilto Bnctet 
<,HAIN PUMPS ! 1 G. SHARP, SH0ÏHABR,■ m. - A celebrated physician was boasting at 

dinner that he cured his own hems, when a 
guest observed : 1 Doctor,I am gled to bear 
that you have cured something.'

Has on hand some first elasa Calfskin, 
Cold Liquor Tanned and Oak Tanned English 
Balmorals—two assortments.

Repairing done in first-olsse American
“^‘specialty of SEWED WORK both new 
and repairing.

All at Lowest Pnees.
Bridgetown, April 0th, *06.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.
—An 8-year old boy of Albany, Qa.. 

after a few momenta spent in deep study, 
turned to his mother and asked : * Ms, 
don't yon think we’d better send tied 
word that we don’t want any more chil
dren 1’

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to snifc.it. The Culverwell Medical Go.6m.TS AD-

41 Ana »*., Ksw York
# Feat Mw Box 450. 3
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